
OFFENCE

BOB McGREGOR--6, 186 lbs.
Age 23. Bob really chewed up
the slush against the Huskies on
Saturday with 131 yards in 16
carnies, and is currently the
leading rusher in the WCI FL. A
fourth year Phys.Ed. major, Bob
played three years for Waterloo
Lutheran before joining the
Bears last year. Bob's shaken the
fumblitis he had last year, and
has given the Bears a powerful
ground game. He was drafted by
the Eskmosin 1969.

Player of the week

..,,Os chosen by

the

Golden Beurs

DEFENCE

GARY ADAM--6'4', 245 lbs.
Age 24. Little Gary Adam is in
his sophomore year as a Golden
Bear after stints with the
Edmonton Huskies and Western
Arizona College. An Edmonton
product, Gary graduated from
Strathccna Composite High. He
was destined for an ail-star
season at defensive tackle last
year when he broke his leg in
practice. But this year he's ail
mended and is having an
excellent season. (Also feels that
the trap play will gain about a
million yards against Manitoba.)

Golden Ones open ogoinst puck Dinnies
by Stu Layfield Lack of ice time, opponents harries Drake

While the football Golden Bears
attemptIo5 clinch the WCIAA
championship this Saturday against
the Manitoba Bisons, the Golden
Bears hockey team will get its first
taste of compesitive action this
weekend. The hockey Bears will play
a pair of exhibition games against the
University of Calgary Dinasaurs. the
first in Calgary on lriday night, the
second at Varsity Arena an Sunday
afternoan.

Coach Clare Drake plans ta use
about 25 different players in the
home-and-home series in arder ta
desermine how some of his mare
promisîng react under game
conditions. Althaugh the exact
line-ups have not been finalized, shey
should feature a relatively even
balance between veterans and
roakies. The returning players fram
fast season's team will lie headed by
such stalwarts as Steve Carlyle. Jack
Gibson, Gerry Hornby, Dave Couves,
and Harvey Paon. Roakies ta watch
for on Sunday will include the lîkes
of Billy Moores, Jerry LeGrandeur,
Dwayne Bolkowy, end Rick
lyrozub.

Although the players wha will see
action this weekend against she
Dinnies are by no means the team
which will apen the regular season's
Play on November 19 againss the
same Dinosaurs, the two contesss will
mark the end of the tryaut camp.

"Regular practices start Mandlay"
explains Coach Drake. "I plan ta
keep about three goalies six
defencemen, and f ive or six forward
fines with the Bears, with anôther
four or f ive defencemen and four
fines of forwards wth the Bearcats,
for the time beng."

PLAYERS MOVED

Players will be moved around ta
different positions and eîther moved
up from or sens down ta the Junior
Bearcats as Coach Drake experîments
wîth dîifferent combinations ta
determîne the best passible line-up.

lith N ovember 19's league
apener stîll almost a month away,
Coach Drake is attempsing ta
schedule a number of exhibition
games for his minions, but so far he is
not meeting with much success. The
anly canfirmed exhibition contests
confirmed as present are a game
against t he University of
Saskatchewan Huskies next Friday in
Llaydminster and a big game at
Varsity Arena on November 13
versus the United Stases National
Team. Coach Drake isn't toa happy
with the response he is getting fram
Edmonton hockey teams in hîs quest
for pre-seasan encounters.

"The Edmonton Maple Leafs and
Edmonton Mavers of the Aberta
Juniar League won't play us, and
neither will the Edmonton Monarchs,
who we've had a number of games
with in the pasts" he explained. -
have also cantacted the Qîl Kings.
but s0 far 1 haven't heard a thîng
from Bill Hunter." Hunter, of course,
is the General Manager of the Qil
Kîngs, a team he promoses as if is was
the best hockey Club ouissde the
National Hockey League.

The Dawson Creek Canucks of the
Peace River Senior Hockey League
have written the Bears and învited
them ta play in Dawson Creek, but

Coach Drake feels that his seam wîll University of Calgary. The Dinosaurs camp in pretty good physîcal Students wauld be wvell advised ta
get enaugh travelling as is and he have been practicing for several candition and l'm pleased with the take a break fram their studies or
wauld prefer ta stay dloser ta home weeks now and have already played a way they've been working." whatever ta watch the Golden Bear
for now. couple of exhibition games. wvhile the Bath the Dinasaurs and the foatballers maul the Bisons at Varsity

"Hawever, we may have ta go up Bears were samewhat late histing the Golden Bears shauld ice formidable Stadium on Saturday afternaon and
there jussta gel a game." he ice and have had only limited teams thîs seasan. Both have a large then get their first look as the Bear
commented. practice time. However, Coach Drake number of key veterans back and pucksters an Sunday afternoan at

In the meantime, the mainconcern does nos seem averly concerned bath have been blessed with a crop of Varsity Arena. Game times are 2:00
s the weekend series againss the abaut the Dinosaur's head start. ialented rookies aitsraining camp. p.m. Saturday and 2:30 p.m. Sunday.
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Gridsters need only
one win over Bisons

ACTIVITTES

Laurie Dunnîgan of Apat
aur new -PLAYER 0F TI
n flag football. He scored tv

and two sngles in a 16 ta
over 61h Henday last Saturi

Those boys from Kapl
rode off with top honoui
Cycle.drag held last Saturi
Bannie Doon Track. Dent
close behind to take ti
place, and Engineering came

The fold-away bleachit
main gym have been takin
beating from the intramura
players this past wee
Mitchelson's Basketball Bei
not have anything
supporters ta sit an this se
final game goes Thursday,
21, at 10:15 and it will pi(
Marty Handlons Jocks bat
Mussieux's Rock Pickers fcr

The Indoor Soccer schec
Thursday, October 21
Kînsmen Field House. Th
eliminatmon draw is set
from the Intramural office.

And the Induoor Track
Meet deadline is 1:00 p.m.,
Octaber 26. AIl the unit
have lists of events, ta ci
shauid see them ta sign up,
haîf of the Track and Fi
takes place an Saturday, 0C
at the Kînsmen Field House.

Clare Drakes Hockey
not the only people suffee
the lack of ice in the univers
Hugh Hayles' Division1
players are anxious ta s
practises and games. "Son'
week," is the last word, fellI

The total standings

The initial meetiîr
prospective wrestlers andl
will be held in raom 12
Phys.Ed. building tanight (
as 5 p.m. Doctor Bert
Golden Grapplers are
national champions, and
wanting ta be on a
champianship team is velce

Intram ural
roundup

thy "C" is include results from golf. archery.
IE WEEK" tennis, turkey trot, and cycle-drag.

twa majors Using last years final standings as a
12 victary basis, ail the units were divided inta
day. conference A or conference B. This
ppa Sigma was done to give the smaller units
rs in the sameshing mare realissîc ta strive for.
day as the In conference A Dentistry is on top

tissry was with 327.5 points. And with an upset
he second vicsary in the cycle-drag Kappa
ie hird. Sigma has jumped up among the big
rs in the powers ta haid dawn second place

ng quise a with 254 points. Arts and Science is
ra lacrasse nos far back with 231 points. In
k. Barry canference B. LOS has 190 points,
ars mighs Educatron has 113, and Agriculture
for their has 91.
stn. The
eOctober IT-S CRIJISING TIME
obabi y be
iing Ran
r the title. Winter is coming, and lVil bat ail
.dule suaris you people out there, iexcept the
1as the ski-maniacs) can think of nothing

hîe double shat cauld match a cruise an your
upacros wn sieek crafs, in warm, crystai

up clear waters, with a member of the
and Field opposite sexî justa keep you
Tuesday, Company.
managers Weili od sailor, your prayers are

ompetisors answered. Co-Recreationai Water
)This first Polo is caming up very taon. It's nat
ieid Meet your ordinary waser polar mind you.
Ictober 30 Just for ensering a team made up of

e. maies and femaies you get a compiete
Bears are yachting kit camplements of the
ring f rom Intramurai Deparsment. The kit

rsity arena. includes: a sieek, compesitian inner

i hockey tube, finished in racing black,
tars their complete with air inside; warm
etime thîs tropical water ta race your craft in,
las. dt and a water polo bail. Sailing tkili

t date r uns high an the listsof requirements.
One need nos be a gaad swimmer.
One simply sits in his or her tube and
tries ta gat the bail thraugh a maie ofig of ail shriekîng, grabbing apponents.

1 managers The deadiine for signing up is
126 of the 1:00 p.m., on Monday October 25sh.
(Thursdayl Get your girls and guys together and
rt Tayl1or's sign your team up before the

twa-tîme deadlîne. Don't miss the f irst cruise
,d anyone of the year.

perenniai
:orne.

by Ran Ternaway

Crucial is prabably one of the
most overworked adjectives in the
world af sports.

And if you came right down ta il,
maybe Sasurday's game agaînst the
Manitoba Bisons tsnt really crucial.

But it's extremely important for
the Canadian College Bowl hopes of
Jim Donlevy and the Golden Bears.
For the first lime in four years, the
Bears have a chance of clinching the
Western Canada I ntercollegiate
Football League title. And as home,
yet.

A win aver the defending college
champ Bisant wjll assure the Bears of
the itse. Bisons were stung by the
previausly winless UBC Thunderbirds
lest week ta drap to a 3-2 record,
white the Beard advanced ta 5-1 with
a last-play win aver the Saskatchewan
Huskies.

Bears came out of the game with
no injuries, and for the first lime all
season the Bears will be relasively
healthy. Wingback Percy Kosak, out

since the second game of the seasan,
will lie back. along with defensive
back Daug Louch and end John
Taylor. who was inured in the Bruin
lots ta Calgary. Thas leaves only
defensive back Marrie Smith and
linebacker Dave Wray an the sick lits.
Another addition ta the Bears is
likely ta be fullback Tom Towns,
who will lie up from the Junior
Bears.

The game will be won by the team
that is mots emotianally ready,
accarding to caach Danlevy.
-They've got a gaad defence, but
they're nat the Manitoba of aId, and
if we're emasionally preparedwe
should win," he said.

Halftime will be another Chuck
Mater -extravaganza, as the German
Shepherd Fanciers of Edmonton will
show their stuff.

And it's the first home game in
weeks, 50 come on out in droves or
hordes or Volkswagens ta watch the
future Canadian champions in action.
Game sime is 2 p.m. as Varsisy
Stadium.

A SLIGHT MALFUNCTION
.... at the junction
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